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OVERVIEW OF AIDS IN MEXICO

Today, Mexico has the third largest
number of AIDS cases of all the coun-
tries in the Americas, after the United
States and Brazil. Taking into account
the yearly rate, it is in fourth place in the
hemisphere and 72nd place in the world. 

The first cases of AIDS reported in
Mexico were in 1983. After that, the
epi demic advanced slowly until the se c -
ond half of the 1980s, when it grew
exponentially; from 1994 to 2000, its

growth stabilized at about 4,100 new
cases a year.

From the beginning of the epidem-
ic until the year 2000, Mexico re gis -
tered 47,617 cases of AIDS. However,
considering belated notification and re -
gistration estimates puts the real num-
ber of cases at about 64,000 people
with AIDS and approximately 150,000
with HIV. Of these, between 42,000
and 60,100, respectively, are men who
have sex with men; between 69,000 and
109,350 are heterosexual adults, men
and women; between 190 and 200 are
women who have been infected by trans -
 fusion; between 1,900 and 2,890 are
habitual injected-drug users; and be -

tween 3,000 and 4,550 are people serv -
ing prison sentences. 

About 86.7 percent of the cases
men tioned are the result of sexual con -
tact, of which 61.8 percent are men
who have sex with other men and 38.2
percent the result of heterosexual re -
lations. Of all the cases over the years,
85.1 percent have been men and 14.3
percent women. The male/female ratio
is now 6 to 1 (at the be ginning of the
epidemic it was 25 to 1; in the early
1990s it went down to 11 to 1). This
ratio increases to 9 to 1 for cases of sex -
ual transmission (90.3 percent among
men and 9.7 percent among women).
However, these figures vary through-
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Women’s right to health in Mexico has been shunted 

to one side since they have not been considered a high-risk 

sector of the population.
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out the country; in some states, like
Morelos, Puebla and Tlaxcala, the pro -
portion is 3 to 1 and in others, like Nue -
vo León, it is 12 to 1.

Mexico, then, is a country where
the epidemic has been concentrated
among men who have sex with other
men (homosexuals and/or bisexuals),
a trend that has begun to slow in re cent
years as cases increase among he tero -
sexuals.

Studies indicate a drop in the num-
ber of cases of HIV infection through
blood transfusions (including cases
among children) thanks to the mea-
sures adopted in 1986 and 1987, such
as obligatory testing for HIV antibod-
ies of all units of blood. The first ca s -
es of AIDS reported among women in
Mexico were due to transfusions.

Today, we also speak of the rurali za -
tion of the epidemic since, despite the
fact that the highest number of AIDS

cases occur in large cities, the propor -
tion of cases in rural areas with high
mi gration to the United States has in -
creased.

WOMEN AND AIDS IN MEXICO

The issue of AIDS and women was
taken up by doctors, researchers and
health authorities toward the end of
the first decade of the epidemic, when
world trends began to change. Ac cord -
ing to UN-AIDS and WHO data, the
world wide trend is for HIV to increase
among women. It is important to note
that 9 out of 10 zero-positive women
live in underdeveloped countries. In
1984 in Brazil, women with AIDS were
one percent of all those who had HIV,
while by 1994, this percentage had in -
creased to 25 percent. About 45 per-
cent of women with HIV in the world

are from Africa, the majority of whom
were infected by sexual contact.

Beyond the statistics, it is important
to ask ourselves what the different bio-
logical, psychological, social and cul tu -
ral conditions are behind this in crease
in AIDS among women. In other words,
why are women vulnerable to AIDS?

Different studies relate the increase
in the epidemic among women to their
biological, psychological, cultural and
social vulnerability; this is where the
issue of gender comes into play. This
concept is defined as a “symbolic ela -
boration” that cultures create for the
dif ference between the sexes, in which
power is an element in the social dif-
ferences among men and women.1Bio -
 logical differences should not justify so -
cial inequalities between the sexes.

Women’s vulnerability with regard
to AIDS can be seen in different social
phenomena. Some authors call one of
them the “feminization of poverty,”
which means that women from the
poorest countries will pay the highest
price for the illness since unhealthy
living conditions and drug consump-
tion favor the virus’ spread, which af -
fects not only prostitutes and drug ad -
dicts, but also women who get the virus
from their male partner (given male
promiscuity).

In addition, cultural factors such
as the subordinate role and economic
de pendence vis-à-vis men that many
women still experience. This power
imbalance accompanies and propels
women’s biological vulnerability (which
I will deal with later) and leads them to
accept risky sexual partners and unsafe
sex with their partners.

One of the phenomena that has
aided in understanding women’s situ-
ations is male bisexuality. In Mexico,
the cultural roles and ideals that guide

the male population’s conduct are still
rigid and stereotyped, leading to a sex -
ual double standard: they give such
an exaggerated value to masculinity (“m a -
 chismo”) that everything that seems
feminine, effeminate or homosexual is
devalued. This means that it is accep -
table for men to have sex with other
men as long as they play the “male”
role, since this can reconfirm their mas -
culinity and does not threaten their
masculine image. A man who allows
himself to be penetrated (playing the
“female” role) is seen as a homosexual.

Male bisexuality in our society is
practiced in secret given the moral
double standard which both tolerates
and criticizes it. This affects women
since men who exercise their sexuali-
ty like this are more susceptible to con -
tagion than other sectors of the popu-
lation because anal sex makes it very
easy for the virus to move from one or -
ganism to another.2

Women’s right to health in Mexico
has been shunted to one side since
they have not been considered a high-
risk sector of the population; so, pre-
vention programs have been oriented
above all toward sex workers as trans-
mitters of the virus. Most research pro -
jects have focused on men and those
that dealt with women in the first years
of the epidemic limited themselves to
studying vertical transmission (from
mother to child). Women’s specific con -
dition was left out.

Other situations expressed at the
International Women’s Conference in
Beijing showed up the violation of
women’s human rights in our country:
the “cultural obligation” of having non-
protected sexual relations (despite the
suspicion that the husband might have
HIV), as well as women with HIV who
become pregnant —whether they know
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they are zero-positive or not— be cause
they cannot avoid it given that they
have no access to family planning ser-
vices, and who, if they have an abor-
tion, must do so in se cret, putting their
lives at risk.

Dangerous abortions and unwanted
pregnancies are public health pro blems
that directly affect young women. In
undeveloped countries, HIV/AIDS in fec -
tion among these women is very high.
Other social factors that show women’s
vulnerability to contracting the virus
and having an unwanted pregnancy are
sexual abuse against young women and
girls, early initiation of sexual activity,
the lack of access to formal education
and reproductive health services, high-
risk sexual behavior on the part of their
partners and young women’s inability
to negotiate the terms of their sexual
relations.

As I already mentioned, some roles
played by women in our society help us
to understand their vulnerability. Among
them, the traditional role as the main
people who ensure cleanliness and sa n -
itation inside the family and the com-
munity. They are the ones who take care
of the home, the work place, etc., with-
out questioning this role of mothers,
grandmothers, sisters, wives, collea gues,
etc. In formal health care, women also
play an in creasingly important role as
doctors, nurses, social workers and tech -
nicians. Since there are more women
than men in this field, the majority of
ca ses of occupational contagion with the
HIV/AIDS virus have been among women.
Due to the in crease of AIDS cases world -
wide, the burden of the disease on pub-
lic health services is so great that commu -
nity so lutions have been sought, which
implies non-paid women’s work.

In addition to social questions, wo m -
en are also at risk because of their bio-

logical vulnerability. Research has
shown that the vaginal epithelium and
the rectum are much more vulnerable
to infection than the penis and that HIV

remains alive for longer in the former.
Infections of the reproductive system
in women often in clude open lesions,
ulcers, etc., that make it possible for the
HIV to penetrate the tissue and blood-
stream much more easily. Menstruation
is also a risk factor for women if they
have relations during that part of their
cycle, as are its effects on hormonal cy -
cles which make it possible for the cov-
ering of the genitals to be more vulner-
able to HIV. Other risk factors are the
use of certain kinds of contraceptives,
such as the intrauterine device and some
spermacides, and complications due to
pregnancy, birthing and abortion.

Psychological factors also influ-
ence women’s not taking preventative
measures against AIDS. Some authors
consider that they have the psycho-
logical need to feel desired and chosen
by the male; therefore, often they can -
not openly propose the use of a condom
to the man because they have to mask
their desire. They cannot be too ex pli -
cit or “barefaced” because this at titude
would be an attack on the male’s mas-
culinity. (In psychoanalytical terms, this
is called “male narcissism” and is re lat ed
to a “fear of castra tion.” A women who
shows that much desire is not want ed
by the male be cause he is frightened
that he will not be able to satisfy her.)3

From the psychological point of view,
women are structured through their
de  sire to be loved, chosen by the other,
and only in that way can they love them -
   selves (“female narcissism”). This ex -
plains the fact that often they re noun ce
their own personal and sexual demands
to please others. At the same time, when
a woman demands safe sex, she is an -

nouncing not only her own desire, but
also her mistrust, as well as exposing her -
self to the risk of hostility and rejection.

CONCLUSIONS

The issue of women and AIDS in our
country is complex; for that reason it is
necessary to work on different fronts.
On the level of public health, specific
prevention programs are required for
women. For that reason it is essential to
not only consider them HIV/AIDS trans-
mitters, but also a population at risk.
The gender issue must be taken into ac -
count, which would mean carrying out
informational and sexual education cam -
paigns directed at women’s psychologi-
cal structure in order to have a positive
effect on their daily lives. Pro found so -
cial and cultural changes must also be
promoted to allow women to continue
winning spaces of power, fle xibilizing
ro les and stereotypes about both the se  x -
es and strengthening their self-es teem,
health and right to pleasure. What is
re  quired is increasing con scious  ness
among women themselves so that they
can participate in the changes that our
society must make in the fight against
the growth of this epidemic.
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